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WAILUKU — A man who was among those ar rested in a pros ti tu tion st ing in South Maui last year was or dered to pay a $1,0…
�ne and was given a chance to keep a felony drug con vic tion o� his record.
Grant Koga, 35, of Makawao was sen tenced March 2 af ter he pleaded no con test to a re duced charge of third-de gree pro mo -
tion of co caine, a dan ger ous drug, and pros ti tu tion in con nec tion with his ar rest Nov. 4.
An other charge of third-de gree pro mo tion of a dan ger ous drug for metham phetamine and a charge of pos sess ing drug para -
pher na lia were dis missed in ex change for his pleas.
As part of the plea agree ment, the pros e cu tion didn’t op pose Koga’s re quest for a chance to keep the drug con vic tion o� his
record.
Koga has no prior crim i nal record and is a col lege grad u ate who has worked at the same job for the past nine years, said his
at tor ney, Chris Dunn.
He said Koga com mit ted the o� ense dur ing a “lapse of judg ment” af ter the end of a longterm re la tion ship.
“His crim i nal be hav ior is born par tic u larly from that sad and de pressed place that he was in,” Dunn said.
Since then, Koga has been in ther apy, Dunn said.
Deputy Pros e cu tor Tracy Jones said the pros e cu tion has a di� er ent view of the pros ti tu tion case.
“He sees it as a way of seek ing com fort from a sad place in a rough time,” she said. “The state sees it as gen der-based vi o -
lence. We see the com mer cial sex in dus try as a prob lem fu eled by buy ers de mand ing a sup ply.”
She noted that the “vast ma jor ity” of buy ers glob ally are men.
“It’s a man pur chas ing a woman for sex,” Jones said.
“It’s wrong. We see that this sex ual ex ploita tion is oc cur ring here in our small com mu nity.”
Po lice re ported that a fe male po lice o�  cer posed as a pros ti tute in the st ing op er a tion at a ho tel.
Jones said the st ing was set up “to tar get buy ers as a way to shut the busi ness.”
“If there’s no buy ers, there’s no busi ness,” she said. “Even in a small com mu nity like Maui, it’s here. It’s a neg a tive for us in
our com mu nity and it’s dan ger ous to women.”
Sec ond Cir cuit Judge Kelsey Kawano fol lowed the plea agree ment in sen tenc ing Koga, who could have his record cleared if he
fol lows court re quire ments for the next four years.
He was or dered not to con sume al co hol or il le gal drugs and to con tinue in coun sel ing un til he’s clin i cally dis charged.
Con tra band and cash seized in the in ves ti ga tion were or dered for feited to the state.
Court records show 11 other men ar rested in the op er a tion in Novem ber were sen tenced in Wailuku Dis trict Court in De cem -
ber and Jan uary to �nes of $500 each af ter plead ing no con test to pros ti tu tion. Jail terms were sus pended for the men on the
con di tion that they have no sim i lar con vic tions in six months.
The sen tences were or dered for Michael James Medeiros, 47; Kevin Sean Keoni Gali ciano, 44, of Kahu lui; My ron Daniels, 32,
of Ki hei; Bradley S. For rer, 54, of Napili; Ryan Gaoiran, 35, of Kahu lui; David Leroy Flood, 53, of Corona, Calif.; Ben del Cae sar
Sam bano Gar cia, 23, of Waikapu; Robert Sch maltz, 67, of Ki hei; Sa muel Ca chola, 48, of Ki hei; and An tone Estrella, 36, of
Waiehu.
Ac cord ing to court records, pros ti tu tion charges are pend ing against Stacy Otomo, 64, of Wailuku and Kurt Ya ma mura, 41.
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